
















































１）Ulrich Beck, Risikogesellschaft: Auf dem Weg in eine andere Moderne, Suhrkamp
Verlag, 1986．ウルリヒ・ベック著，東 廉・伊藤美登里訳『危険社会─新しい近
代への道─』法政大学出版局，１９９８年，３２４頁。


































































































この思いから，主著の最終章で“The Nature of Executive Responsibility”
（「管理責任の性質」）において，「他の人 ［々各種貢献者］のために」「組織道
徳の創造」（the creation of organization morality）を経営者や管理者の根本
的で，最高のリーダーシップと呼び，その実践能力の必要性を強く提起した
のである。バーナードは，次のように言う。「管理職位（executive positions）
は，（a）複雑な道徳性（a complex morality）を含み，（b）高い責任能力（a high
capacity of responsibility）を必要とし，（c）活動状態（conditions of
activity）のもとにあり，そのため，（d）道徳的要因（a moral factor）とし
て，対応した一般的，特殊的な技術的能力を必要とする。・・・そのうえ，（e）

































































































































































































































































バーナードは，これを“the creation of organization morality”と表現した。Cf.





























































ている。Cf. Barnard, op.cit., p．２７９．前掲訳書，２９１-２９２頁，参照。
２３）Don MacNiven, Creative Morality, Routledge, 1993, p．２２．
２４）塚本明子著『動くフロネーシス』の副題。



































































































































２８）Alfred North Whitehead, Process and Reality: An Essay in Cosmology, Macmillan





















































































































２９）この点は，拙稿「Business EthicsとOrganizational Ethics─C. I. Barnardの “The


























































E. Porter）とマーク・R・クラマー（Mark R. Kramer）が提唱した概念で
ある３０）。




























































































between Competitive Advantage and Corporate Social Responsibility”, Harvard

























































３３）Cf. Barth, Regine, and Franziska Wolff, ed. Corporate Social Responsibility in




























































































第３図 「会社の社会的責任」（Corporate Social Responsibility）の重層化
出典：Wall, Caleb, Buried Treasure: Discovering and Implementing the Values of
Corporate Social Responsibility, Greenleaf Publishing Ltd, 2008. P. 17. Figure 3






































































































る。Cf. Archie B. Carroll, “The pyramid of corporate social responsibility:


































































































































































































































Organization Ethics and Strategic Factors for
CSR Management
TANIGUCHI Teruso
In the modern era, under the slogan of “building a welfare society”, the
production and distribution of wealth through industrialization was
oriented and practiced. Industrialization is a social mechanism of mass
production, mass sale, and mass consumption through organized labor,
which organized factory-based machine production and mass labor, and
was accompanied with not only the “production and distribution of wealth”
but also the “production and distribution of risk”. As a concrete example,
we can raise pollution and global environmental problems, including health
hazards, but also the consequences of too much of a desire for “riches”.
Therefore, we are asked to take the results seriously, reflect deeply, and
take corrective action. It is called “Reflexive Modernization”.
Today, pollution and global environmental problems have triggered
“Corporate Social Responsibility” (CSR), “Sustainability”, “the Triple Bottom
Line” (important value to be achieved; “economic value”, “environmental
value”, “social value”) and “Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)”, among
others, have become hot topics, and the response to “Reflexive
Modernization” is steadily taking root. And in such responses, what is
expected and focused on by society, among other things, would be
reflection on the management of the individual firms that have been
responsible for industrialization. In this regard, we have seen “CSR
Management”, “Business Ethics” or “Management Ethics”, “Sustainable
Management”, “ESG (Environment, Social and Governance) Management”,
“CSV (Creating Shared Values)”, and the latest “SDGs Management” have
been raised and addressed in both theory and practice.
However, it is hard to deny the reality that these concepts have become
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“trendy” before their meanings, their backgrounds, and their ranges have
been sufficiently examined. CSR Management, Sustainable Management,
ESG Management, CSV, and SDGs Management represent the content and
direction of “Reflexive Modernization” at the company level, and “ Business
Ethics”, “Management Ethics” or “Organization Ethics” are the foundation
of this management. However, when asked if there is a theoretical and
systematic development of the distinction between the concepts and their
relation to the degree to which they are talked about, the answer would
have to be no.
The purpose of this paper is to examine the “relationship between
organization moral creation and organization ethics” as a strategic factor in
the actualization of CSR management on the basis of the distinction and
relationship between the concepts of ethics and morality, as well as the
above-mentioned concepts. For that purpose, as the basic thought
framework of this paper, I will first explain the necessity or background of
moral creation under the title of “Environment of Organization Moral
Creation” in section II, and then, in section III, I will discuss the distinction
between organization morality and organization ethics, their
interrelationships, and their dynamism. In IV, I will discuss the creation of
shared value, which builds on these and opens up possibilities for “the
dynamic organizing of responsibility”. And finally, these issues and
concepts are confirmed to be “strategic factors to the realization of CSR
management”.
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